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•68 the 4th of this month, but time
hfs been'very kind to me. Tip the
barn at at about 200 pounds; have
lots of vim and hustle left, but less
inclined to use it as of yore. Think

pgiam ,good for another score of
ears. No doubt but there have
een great charges and improve-
errts made in the 50 years past ac

he school. ,The/roll call sure has
ngthened; ours was about 115 to
20:

Interclass Baseball Season Nearing
a Close.

Thisweek will probably see the end-
ing of the interclass basebalt_wason.
The,mt few days have witnessedta
Striking change in the standing of
the fout , teams. ICapt. Glenn's
:Junior nine has taken a sudden spurt
rwhich has resulted ini their advance-
ment to second- place, and at the
Same time: the 1913 aggregation
has dropped into third osition.

,''his change i in .the - stand ng hasseen due no kloubt to the act that
Minick is -now. on the mound for
1911, for hrs twirling has put cour-
la le and confidence into the rest of
It ieteam, and they hale been play-
* betteri baseball ever since.
Should they win the next three
games,.thex will tie the Seniors for
the chaMpionship. ' Last Saturday
a double header was played. In
the first game, 1911 ran away, with
the Sophomores in a lotisely played
contest. At the end of seven in-
ti.
nings t e score stood, 1911-15
'1912-7. In the second game by -

grand ni th inning r4lly, the Senior
...,. -
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S. E. KIMPoRT
Headquarters for

Chnice Meats of A I Kinds
Frazier Street Both phOnes

=ME=

State CQllege Supply ,Co
General ilerchandise

Agents for Spald ng, Athletic Goods
Douglas and Walk Over Shoes

CHAS. WQMER
Tonsor al Artist

,Yuur patronage salkred Ftratclass work gu
ant ed

UNDER HOTEL

HEN , Y I GRIMM 1.
FIN TAILOR

CLEANING /PRESSING
REPAIRING

•

Pearc Brat
Dry Goods, N Lions, Sh+, Groce-

ries an Queensware
1 LHotel Block W. College Avenue

AIM••••

0. F. SHA "

, Harnessmaker
....,.,

J. B. MIN LE, Shoemaker

' Allen Street
I

Crawford Shoe Repair CO. Positivii-
. ly It for.

fine shoe repairl ing Stioes delivered and
collected Student agents

Roop 1911. pouch 1913. 376 Main
1 I

I 'don't! talk; I make signs
Lettering of trunks and suit cases my spe-
cialty Pester. show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

C. E. ,Sl3ztez
Jewe.E'er ar2i:lOpticio,T2

POST CARDS
COLLEGE JEWELRY

W.'D. CUSTARD
NALL PAPER; ROOM MOULDING

1 PAINTING AND PAPERING
TATE COLLEGE

ILeat
in& VototT ourgati

' State g.4ess,l'nxt'a

BUSH HOUSE
i , BELLEFONTE PENNA
Rate per day ft 50 Wltb bath M per day

-W. ri. DAGGETT- '

P. A CJIM A N
Strictly - : !'irstc.lass : Tailoring

Pressing, leaning. Repairing
112 . College Ave

F. P. BLAIR & CO.
BELLEFONTE

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
.

Cor of Broekerhoff House All mail orders
Promptly attended to. Fins watrh and jew-
elry repairing a specialty Beth phr.nes
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